October 31st, 2016

Happy Halloween!!
Have fun and be
safe tonight!

NORCO Volleyball Academy
NORCO will be hosting a new clinic series: Volleyball
Academy. This will be a great opportunity to work on skills at
such a great price! The Volleyball Academy will be offered every
Tuesday (for players ages 11-14) and Wednesday (for players ages
15-18) from 4:30-5:30 pm for five weeks beginning November 15th
and running through December 12th. Cost will be $75 per player,
NORCO affiliation isn't necessary! Lead coaches will include Jim
Stone, Bob Poulter, Jared Rudiger, Michelle Buckner, Glenn Sapp,
Gavin Markovits, and Jill Stucky! Many other NORCO staff members will be involved as well.

Registration will be available on our website this week!

Welcome New Coaches!
NORCO welcomes Nichole Camp back to Colorado! Nichole played for
Rocky Mountain High School and is a former NORCO player! Nichole
went on to play for Colorado Northwestern and CSU. After playing for CSU,
Nichole took on the Head Coach roll for both the Men's and Women's CSU
Club team. Nichole has also coached in Romeoville, IL and in Minnesota.
While in Minnesota, she started her own business, CampAthletics.net,
offering camps and clinics around the Twin Cities. In addition to
coaching, Nichole offers private lessons. Please go to the private
lessons tab on our website to find out more. Nichole is also our
Lead Coach for All-Stars!

NORCO is happy to welcome Nichole and her family back to Colorado, and
to NORCO!!

They Just Can't Shake Us!
NORCO is happy to welcome back Jayce Tappy (15 Blue Assistant), Courtney Zimmerman (16
White Assistant), and Kylee Hoagland (18 Black Assistant) to the coaching staff. In addition to
great collegiate careers, all of these coaches are former NORCO players!! We are so thrilled to
have players come back and coach for NORCO!

Did You Forget to Order Team Pictures?!
NORCO just wrapped up team picutres with Westwind Photography! If you forgot to
order, or want to order more, you can! Here is a link to the Westwind Photography
sports price list. There you can see what Westwind Photography provides, print a
copy, and mail in your order. You can also place orders online, however, there is no
online viewing of the actual team pictures. Here is the link to the
Westwind Store: store.westwindphotos.com

Clothing Sale - December 3rd!
NORCO will be hosting a Clothing Sale in the
mezzanine on Saturday, December 3rd. We will have
many NORCO items available, including the pom-pom
beanie, as well as many NEW items from Under
Armour! Can't wait to see you there!
Cash or Check will only be accepted

Clinic Information
Coaches Reffing Clinic - Saturday, December 10th 3:00-5:30 pm Coaches ONLY
Scorekeepers Clinic - Sunday, December 11th
Maintaining ~ 9-10:30 am
New (and ALL 14 & Under Scorekeepers) ~ 10:30 am - 12:30 pm

Teams are bonding and ready to
get this season started!!

Have You Met Hops?!
In the summer of 2014, a very small
and hungry kitten was found around
NORCO. After trying to find her owners
with no success, Hops soon realized
she could have 250+ sisters here.
Since then she has decided to call
NORCO home! Hops is a valued
member of the NORCO family - she
takes care of the mice in surrounding
fields!

Around the Office
Many families have been asking about Qdoba Coupon Cards for
fundraising. Unfortunately, Qdoba will not be offering the Coupon
Card this year.

Crossroads Registration and Hotels open on
Monday, November 21st at 10 am!

